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\' ·; Bo.-n •.�••.�ppl;•·i��<1'�ij!,\>y.:some of.
:,,lhe'.b� �uia-eo!1,)·( ·. , , ,state. that her
..· Turner, 15.
· ,case waii'<hopel�&,2. .
yeArs · 'al�;'.: today is cure�as the result
<6t a revival coud�.;:teu \,y the Pente....ipstal Holiness �hurch.h/re,according
Mrs, J'. T. Tur' ' her J)at:e;nt, Si
.
•..
:ner.\
tl'IU1>le )::1ub�footed
!f}l,e\ girl .was<
conditiot:ti;:',�tlJc;h;{:Jea�g- surgeons i.
:s,M was incura&le'�+· '.Pbeir; skitl might
nave t�ed li�l;,�et'.' Jon¼itd. but
: ··the re � llotJu�,ttey could do to
n1ake it possible for:n¢r' to walk normally; they said. '
. · ... · ·
The miraculous cure'. which the girl's
,relatives are sure has• been effected
was accomplished. Sunday, as a result,
'they say, of prayer and services at the
1:a1bernacle, located on .South Lincoln
:street.
When a representative of the Kiowa
County Review called, at ti\e home of
Dan Simpson, brother�in�l.iw of the ,
girl upon whom the miraculous cure is
:said to have been brought, he found the
,entire family in a frenzy of happiness.
Mrs. Simpson, sister of the girl, ap
peared especially excited over the mir�
,1cle which they believe has taken place.
When a question was asked concerning
the cure, all members of the family
seemed anxious to tell exactly how the
"'visitation" occurred.
Mrs. Simpson told the first part of
the story with eager haste, although
·she left out none of the details.
The family had been u1, late Saturday
night, she said, attending the revival,
and .slc�pt late Sunday morning. At
about 9 o'clock in the morning they
·awoke, and immediately started praying
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Suddenly, she told, one of the girls
started tlllking · in an unknown tongue.
While the strange sounds were issuing
from this girlii' mouth, a strange sensa
tion came to the crippled girl. She
called attention to one of her feet. It
was strllightening, she said l She · could
feel the trans.formation taking plac� in..
the limb which up UMtil this time
had •been almost useless l
When the .family observed this taking
place, Mrs. Simpson says they all fell
to their knees ou the floor and started.
shouting the praises of the Lor(i.
�'And Praise God," she said, address
ing the reporter, "You would have done
the same thii1g, too, if you had been
here."
The second foot was cured Sunday
night at the tabernacle, in full view of
al.I who attendl!d the meeting, Mrs.
Simpson said.
After the first miracle had been per
fofmed, the family spent the remainder
of the day fasting and praying. Then
they went to the tabernacle for the
evening service.
"I was right 1beside Beulah when we
all started praying for her," Mrs. Simp
son said. "Suddenly, a hush came over
the audience that lasted for nearly two
minutes.
"I couldn't' take my eyes off Beulah's
foot, for, -praise the Lord, it was
straightening out, too. Everybody in
the whole audience was watching, too,
and when it stopped, they all just
shouted the praises to the Lord," she
concluded.
When the cure was taking effect, it
is told, the limb was seen to be jerk
ing, gradually straightening out until
it assumed natural shape.-Kiowa Coun
ty Review, Hobart, Okla.
The above miracle occurred in the
rev'iva1 meeting being held at the Ho""•..-•
l)<-�tt,
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THE KANSAS CONFERENCE
NUAL CAMP MEEl;ING AND
CONFERENCE HELD A�:
CHERRYV�E;

,_.<>::,:

Niotaze, Kansas-The Third Aiinuatt.i-'tii{
Camp Meeting and Conference ot,tl:it!" ,
Kansas Confere1H;e of the Pentecost;h ·,;
Holiness Church was held in Loga)t•, �:.;:':>:,
Park at Cherryvale, Kansas; JulyJ8i ,
30, inc. Rev, J. H. King and Rev. L•.'.R..'
Graham, General Secretary of.the Pen:. ,,,
tecostal Holiness Church, were tht;
main speakers. Bro. King.
with us the latter part of.,the meetin�t
Bros. King and Graham.did s0me w��i
derful preaching. This was the fi�st:C
time many of us had met Bro, Gr.th�1,�;,(
but we certainly learned to love hirn,.t;,; �J,'fi;
while he was with· us, We are always/;,
glad to have our deat Bro. King with
us. The camp meeti11g was certamly a
success and was a great blessing to all:,
There were about 35 or 40 experiences. ,
on all lines. Twelve or fourteen received
the Baptism of the ,Holy Ghost aQd
spoke in tongues as in Acts 2 :4. There
were eight states represented, Illinois,
Iowa, Tennessee, Ge,orgia, Oklahoma,
Kansas, Missouri, Texas. There were,
36 tents up on the camp ground.
The following ordained ministers.
were present: B. R. Dean, J. M. Hop:.
kins, Harry Hibbert, A. J. Shannon,
Ora B. Shively, Annie M. Downing, M.
M. Hoel, Marietta Trader, H. S. Tripletjt, G. A.1 Howard, B�lle Wright,
Myrtle Stone. Licensed ministers present: Lizzie Orr, H. C. Holland, A. N.
Kolb, J. F. Nolls. Churches represented by delegate: Cherryvale, Mrs.
A, L. Hinnon; Independence, Mrs.
Floyd Davidson; Nowata, no delegate;
Iola, Ida Hill; Niotaze, Eunice Maple;
Dewey, E. H, Sprague; Wynona, no
tklcgatc; Coffeyville, Ed Greer; Cen-
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I'HE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS FAITH

1J1e PcntcGostal Holiness Faith is
owned and controlled by the Oklahoma,
East Oklal,wmu, Texas and Kansas
Conferences of the Pentecostal Holi
nes� Clnirch.
DANT. MUSE
ED.J.TOH-PUBLISHHR
=--::c::;.
PUBI,ISI'!ED TWICF A MONTH
O -C§_T� PER YEAR
�
=�
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
PENTEC@STAL HOLINESS FAITH
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Enter@cf as second-el ass matter
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office
at Okla·homa, Okla., under the
Act of M,arch �. 1879.
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A hlue mark in this space
mean!. v0ur suhscription has ex
Both a Blue and a. Red
pired. ·
Mark me.ans this is the last paper
to be sent yeu J.tnless we get a re
newal of your' subscription.

-------- ·---·----

The subscription lis-t of God's Mes
senger, formefly puhlished at Elk City,
Kansas, and thil name God's Messen
ger, were, ahs"orbed by the Pentecostal
Heliness 'J?aith, November, 1925.
"And they were all filled with the
,Holv Ghost, ancil bega.n to speak with
other :tongues as the Spirit gave them
utternn·ce."-Acts 2 :4.
WONDERFULLY HEALED

Re�gan, Okla., July 8.-Am saved,
sanctified and Baptized with the Holy
Ghost, and the dear Lord is my healer,
glory' to God. I lgve the Lord with all
my heart. March 28 my temn ran away
with me and threw me OMt and broke
my arm and ankle, and I was uncon
nfo-t1i; from 11 o'clock until 10 that
nig:ht. When I became conscious the
saints were around me, some praying,
some shouting, and some t,alking in
te.i1gues, and the presence o·f Jesus was
there, and when I realized what had
happened to me I gave the case over
· healed my flesh
to the LC>rd and Ifo
and also my broken bones. I praise the
Saviour tGday, for Hc is so good to me.
Pray that I may live humlJ'le at the
Cross wh<;n' the Lord can get glory
out of my life.
SUS-IE AT:LEN.

MANY PRAY THROUGH TO
VICTORY

The revival meeting co11d11ctcd by the
Taylor evangeli�tic partv ;11. \\'agoncr
c;1:;;" :o ;1 cl,i,,., S1111da:; nig·l,1, .J 1dy 2<J.
'-i his \\as ill(k,·d a µ;rL'!ll 1nn·li11,.t. ,111d

wrnHkrfol resnlts at.tended the preach
ing uf th,· Bible. There was a total of
71 saved, and 29 sanctified, with 36 re
ceiving the Baptism of the Holy c;110st,
and speaking in other tongt1es as the
3pirit gave utterance, according to Acts
2 :4. Bro. and Sister Taylor arc good
evangelists and have had a good year's
work.
At a business meeting of the Okla
homa City First Church the following
delegates were elected to the Annt1al
Conference, to be held at Kingfisher
Aug. 27 and 28: J. 0. Crawford, Ira
Landers, J. \Iv. Beal, Joe Oden, Mrs.
Armstrong, , Davi<l Rooms, Russie
Hughes and Leta Edson. Dan T. Muse
was again called as pastor for the com
ing ·year, subject to ratification by t'he
Ammal Conference. The Oklahoma
Citv Second Church also again called
Re;. Ch�s. J. Phipps for the coming
year.
Konowa. Okla.-Dear Bro. Muse:
J?nhy, my daughter, and I are here at
Konowa in a meeting with Bro. and
�,stcr Dttnnagon. There is fine inter
e,t manifested and of course the devil
is stirred. Began the meeting the 28th.
Pray for us that God will bless in savMELVIE ROSS.
ing souls.
FROM THE TEXAS SUPT.

Healdton, Okl.-Our Texas Camp
Meeting has come and gone, and each
one of the Texas Conference members
have been assigned their places, so let's
begin this year determined to make this
the best year of our life. As your
Super.inte,ndent I want your co-opera
tion in this gre�t work. Let's go over
the top for Jesus this year. I hope
that each o·f you will do your best for
God. Let's all pay our tithes so we
can have money to run this work. Also
if you have a .friend in the Texas Con
ference that wants a meeting, let me
know and we will do our best to get
them a preacher. We invite preachers
of other Conferences to come into this
new field a•nd help us out. If any of
the readers oi the F,tith have friends
that they want to hear this Gospel,
write me and l will try to send a
preacher t.hat way. Pray for the Texas
(onfc1·cnrc,
F. ;u. KIDD,
Caddo, Okla.·--·l want to praise the
Lord for the two \\'ceb revival that
clos<"d last Snnday night. The revival
\\'as rn11duct<"d hy Sister v\lilliams. She
i-; ;1 ;;nnd prt':t<"liC"r, ior she sttrc prcach1·d 1l1v 11,,rd ,l<":tJl a11d ,t1·aiglit. !•'or

=

Iiams' messages were ,·difying to the
saints here. and bro11,d1t conviction t:o
many sonls. There were fi itccn :,avc(i,
nine sanctified. and six rcceivud the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost. four
united with the church. v\l c praise the
Lord for the good work of the L(ml
that was done during the meeting.
Pray for me and earnestly pray for the
saints here.
LENNIE REX.
FOREIGN MISSIONS
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

E,iid PH church---------- 7.32
Three Sands PH churc-h----5.79
Union 3-rove-------------- 2.25
Barnes PH church ___ ------2.00
Okla. City First church----43.75
Okla City SeconiJ ______ ----1'\ 16
Gotebo church--------------3.20
Ponca City PH church -----8.15
Carnegi'ti church-----------15,37
Weatherford chnrch___ . ---- 3,00
Weatherford PH S S-------3.44
5.00
Mr and Mrs CH Puchett
Hobart PH•s s--··------------ i :35

KANSAS CONFERENCE
Niotaze PH church --------6.00
Bartlesville P }I church-----1 50
LtncoJn church-------------3;71
'

TO TEXAS CONFERENCE

Abner Crms Roads S �, ------4.30
SUBSCRIPTIO1'·s
Emma Taylor----------------30
CE Neukirchner --------------9
Dave Troutman ____ -----------8
Ruth Olive Campbell ----------7
Adleen S tone------------ ______ 5
R B Beall-------··-------·-- ___ 5
Alpha Ro!!ieY------------------4
X X ---------1-----------------4
T J Collier--------------------3
Irene Brown ------------------2
FE Isbell---------------------2
Mrs. Geo, Burgin--------------2
Claude D Moore---------------2
NT Morgan ------------------2
Mrs. Muse ------......----------2
Annie Carmack -------- �-----2
Mrs. L F
Following 1 each:
Jackson, Mrs. Jane Hayes, G F
Rigney, AF VanHorn, Iva Hays
Olie Keithley, Dr. F; S Hamel.
Dan W Evans, I<' M Smith, lWe1�
Hill, JC Biel', J M Combites, F
.B .Marrs, T!ieron Wood, J E Kit1;hen, G YV h.11iig-11t. A E Brnw11

THE PEN't�COSTAJ, HOl,INESS FAJT'!
PEACE ON EARTH
f:�y K B. llcall
The ahnvc i, Hie ,itle of an article l
just read in a iviiami. 11ewsp:qw.r, and
I am sure you have bceu readiug o·f the
peace pact the world is making such
.a fuss about and doing all they can to
l1ave it signed by the first of August
hy n1()st of the leading nations of the
world.
In this peace league they promise
1
to the world no more bloody wars, but
to tbc saints who are, better posted
this means s.uddcn destruction, catch
ing away of the saints, resurrection of
the . righteous dead. Surely we see the
near approaching of Jesus. If the na
tions of the world sign this peace pact
as hoped for, and turn to the world
and declare peace and safety, what
·more need we look for but the second
,coming of Jesus? My prayer is to be
ready and help others to be ready. I
am at present in Vero Beach, Florida.
·God is manifesting Himself in power.
0
Good crowds, altar full, and some go
ing through on all lines. Some going
·through to Pentecost, shout and talk in
tongues till past midnight. I have
meetings in Georgia and Florida until
August 20 and then will return to Okla
homa for the last part O'f Camp Meet•
:ing and Conference.

HE SMILED AND WAS GONE
Lloyd Edward Hively, son o•f.Mr. and
'Mrs. L. E. Hively, departed to be with
the Lord Saturday night, Aug. 4, 1928.
He was just 8 years old the day of his
,·death, and had been sick for many days
with diphtheria, the toxin poisoning go
ing through his body. He had suffered
much, and began sinking the nig11t be
fore he died. The writer was with him
shortly before he died, and with his
'.boyish face toward heaven, he repeated
"Praise the Lord" a couple of times, of
his own accord, and then "Glory to
Jesus." He seemed to brighten up
some and finally when the end arrived
hl! looked up and clapped his hands to
geth cr and soon a smile overspread his
features anrl he was gone. He was
conscious until the last breath. Just
before his sickness he had kissed his
playmates good-bye. He was a bright
boy and had desired to become a
preacher when he grew up. He loved
thl' Missionary work, and his savings,
$H.55, was given to the Mi5sionary
work, a fitting token of his memory.
His fathtT, \\'liom lw prayed for often,
found !he Lord precious to his soul
d1iri11g· hi, sick11,·.,s, and one man ihat
attended the funeral service who had

lJt•,·11 a C:aili(,lic. ;<ave his h,,art to the
I .nnl. Tlw f1111eral service was held by
Da 11 T. '}! 11,,c, his pastor, and th,, body
tu1rlcdv laid :l\\ay in the Memorial
Burial Park, to await the coming of the
Lord. l I· e lcav<:s behind a father and
mother and one brother, George T.,
and a host of rcla tivcs and friends.

THI{EE

Billy Franklin Owens passed to
H eav('n and was bttriecl in the S:m11y
Lane Cemetery July 23, 1928. Funeral
services were conducted by Dan T.
1.t use.

SONG BOOKS

YOUR FACE IS WELCOME

W c ha v.e the . follo,iing ·. sqi1g:' hooks'
for sale: Voice of Glory, Wi1{sett's 1923
Hazel Georgia Watkins was born in s011g book, contains many new song;;
Parsons, Kans., Oct. 12, 1909, and dc as well as old songs, 25 cents each, .
part0ed this life at Clinton, Okla., June $2.75 per dozen. Joy Bells of Glory, 25
27, 1928, aged 18 years, 8 months and cents each, $2.75 per doz. Waves ot':
15 days. She leaves to mourn her Glory, 25 e ts e�ch , $2.75 pfi; �oz,e!) ':'
c n
P'
death, her father, two sisters; three Chris.t • EJ1:alted::in. !;Song/,25 '. c.ettt$,\e1u;b.;;
fi•,·
brothers, mother and step-father. She !l',2.75 per doze�. S�ngs of the Coming .
took sick June 17 and \\'as converted King, 25 cents each, $2.75 per dozen.
June 23. Through her suffering me Pentecostal Revival Songs, 20
would call for the saints to pray, pray <· ·.ch, $2.00 per dozen. Songs of
ing earnestly hersel-f. Relief always Time . Power, 35 cents each, $3:50
came. The last prayer about 10 hours do:,:cit. Order from .Dan· 'f. Muse,
before her death, complete relief can;e,:c .. 7.62, Oklahoma. City, Okla;
Just before unconsciousness came:. 'shei
,,
looked up and said, "Your face is>w:�1-(,
come, Your face is welcome. Ain'fit) Ge�f�. Ark.-Btess your US::41,ll\":/Ut::,Y
sweet? Your face is · welcome." H'.�r· How I wish I could step down' .in
spirit took its flight so quietly that basement of our church where
those who watched could Rot discern Faith paper is being edited, printed
the moment. "Precious in the sight of mailed out by the faithful hearts
. the Lord is the death of his saints." hands to help spread Holiness over this
Hazel was a sweet girl, to kaow her was sin-cursed world and be a . blessing to·
every one it comes in contact with. r;··
to love her.
Funeral services were held at the pray God's richest blessings µpcm eac!i
Pentecostal Holiness Church, June 29, one who writes a word and each one ...
in the presence of a large and sorrow who reads the paper. Let's do ;all we;
ing congregation by Re:v': S. E. Stark can to make each paper a better one"
of Oklahoma City and W. T. Thur and try harder to encourage the dis..
mond, pastor. Many and beautiful were couraged and revive every drooping
the floral offerings, hut the most beauti spirit we can. lpear ones, time is ·so
ful of all was the quiet restful repose short, we have sttch little time to work,
of the sleeper that seemed to say "O, let's do our best ·for every mother, fath�
Death, where is thy sting? 0, Grave, er and child we can to rescue them
from the burning pits of hell, which ;d�
where is thy victory?"
heing heated hot for the coming of,hv
IDA M. THIDRMAN.
eryone who will not obey the Word of
Adam J. Reiter was •born in Trout God. We!J, I have been busy doing all
ville, Pa., Oct. 15, 1856. Was united I can. I haven't held any meeting as
in marriage to Miss Anna Hoag March I couldn't leave daughter yet. She is
20, 1881 He leaves to mourn his de improving slowly, so keep praying for
parture 3 sons, \i\Tillis G., Amos L., and us. God has glven me some souls · for
David L. Reiter, and on.e daughter, El my hire and some·· have been healed
la C. McAdams. He h1td been a faith and I intend to do my best until Jesus
ful and devoted father and companion says it's enough, come lliP higher. Now
to his home and leaves many friends I would like to take time to talk to
and lov<:d ones to mourn his departure,, e-ach one separately, but for the lack
He praised the Lord until the last of space will de!list. May God ever
breath. His soul was anchored in hover over each of you is the prayer
Jesus. A precious one from us is gone, of one who loves you all. Pray for us.
the one we loved so well; the soul has I,i any of you feel lead, write to me, I
fled to its home above, where there is will be so glad to hear from you. l
peace and love. No smiling face and pray God'g blessings on the Camp
loving voice \\"C hear on earth no more, ?vlccting and each worker. I am pray�
but God knows hest, his ,;oul to bless, ing that Cod will open the way for me
tu come, so you help me, will yon?
with a home in heaven."
:MARGARET A. JONES.
MRS. LIZZIE STONE.
'
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.
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nat .Board members, A. I.
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�t&S elected to the General Con•; ,1rt�m:e: (::Jerica!, J. M. Hopkins, altert;j.;t¢, Harry Hibbert; A. J. Shannon,
.ilt��ate, J. F. Nolls; lay delegates,
,M'.i,�; Myrtle Rooms, alternate, Mrs.
E:.i:i�4�e Maple. ·
'The repor.t of the Stationing Committfe i,s as, follows: Coffeyville District,
IJartlesville, J. M. Hopkins; Dewey,
.\nuie M. Downing: Coffeyville, J. F.
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\;, Triplett: Jc,J;i, tu he :mp plied: Cher-
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PEAC� A�� S�Ft.TY
�·
For when they (the• world) shall say
peace and safety; then sudden destrnc•
tion cometh upon t,hero1 as travail upon
a woman with child; ,and they SHALL
NOT. ESCAPE.-,-Jhe�s. 5 :3.
It is pitiful the inconsistencies the
individuals or the nations that are iu
darkness are continually putting forth.
As our readers well know, for several
years there has been a peace and safety movement from the world. They
cry disarmament and destroy nmnbcrs \
of the old ,battleships, at the same time ,
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MiH Lorie Saundere.
Miss Loris Saunders, of Kingfisher,
Okla., a student of Mrs. Moye in the
piano <kpartment of Kings College. In
a scho'astic contest she wun second
prize.

